Portsmouth Historic
Dockyard
5-Day Break
Friday 7th June 2019  3 nights  Coach travel with various pick ups
From only £420 per person – Dinner, Bed & Breakfast

Date

Destination

June 2019
Fri 7th

Travel to hotel with stop en
route

Sat 8th

Portsmouth Historic Dockyard

Sun 9th

Spinnaker Tower & Mary Rose

Mon 10th

Travel home

A visit to the Dockyard takes you on a journey through
time, allowing you to step on-board historic ships and
understand the Royal Navy, past, present and future.
With 3 ships, 3 submarines, 3

access to all the Dockyard attractions

museums, 2 boat excursions and 1

including HMS Victory, HMS Warrior

adrenaline-pumping Action

1860, HMS M.33, National Museum

Stations, leave nothing

of the Royal Navy Portsmouth, The

undiscovered as you are taken on

Jutland Exhibition, Action Stations,

an 800-year journey through

Harbour Tours, Boathouse 4, The

Britain’s epic story of the Royal

Dockyard Apprentice, Royal Navy

Navy and its rich maritime heritage.

Submarine Museum in Gosport,

Discover why the ships built and

Explosion Museum of Naval

harboured at Portsmouth Historic

Firepower in Gosport, the Mary Rose

Dockyard led the way in terms of

and Spinnaker Tower. You can mix

technology and innovation and

and match your attractions as you

how they changed the world. Our 4

wish. We will travel in comfort and

day break includes Half -board

complementary refreshments are

accommodation in Portsmouth and

included on the journey.

IC Travel Prices:
Ibis Portsmouth Central 3-Star Hotel
Twin or Double

£420 pp

Single Room

£520

Price includes: 3 nights bed/breakfast and evening meal; Executive coach travel from Taverham (with local pickups); complementary refreshments; full programme of excursions; Financial protection insurance. To book contact IC
Travel on 01603 868680 or email info@ictravel.co.uk. £50 deposit per person required on booking, with balance due 90 days before trip. In
the event of cancellation then the cancellation policy applies which can be found at www.ictravel.co.uk or available on request. You are
advised to take out your own travel insurance. Tour fully accompanied by IC Travel.

